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drýtv-otut Coîîîhs iii Standar<l fra mes
Si)aCd Wviti tlle, leiN' ''widc embs, eigh-
tucu of these Iillin-g t1w uppe)(r chaibtwr.
T'-Vy O'ot WI' Lo work ili this SU]) r, :in'

fraines above. an<l this n'as Ver' Solon
filled wvitlî bees. Thec roar lu front of
stock hive at ight was soin',>tiî'g, tre
Ille.dolus, and t1l.i hive looked like a

giatcdo- konflel il its tlîree, tiers
of franies and rora!. The wvei-ght of,
boney. froin the tirst stip.r t.:-ikc off',
wheni extracted, was 12oflh., and froi
the second super, 631Il., înakiîîg a totli

c18 1.Not lia,-i ti touelied f ie bioneY
iiibrod-h~îîbe, cull this flet a bad

"takle," Messrs Editors, a.ud I thituk yotu
wvill say the saine, tonsidoring this soa-
son. fi have coînpared îîcit"s withi rn
singrle hives, and nir~ best bivo yiei<bdl
721lb. The "Wells" bas not Swariiu,
andi is at this tirne in speddcondition.
I inlean to --o ini more for Mr. Wells'
systein, and tender liiuî many thanks
for iuitroducing it to us be-e.cpm's mid
the p)ubliic. It inatters flot a jot to ine
'whethier the hive is Called loue or tw'o
stoelzs, if (as 1 have pî'oved) it workzs
Wifel. 1 thiiik it answ'ers botter flor ex-
tracted than sections, as the becs are
Iess likely to swarm,-A NichIoils, St.
John's Wlood, HaimrBucks, E~n-
lanid.

Change of Date N. A. B. A.

Thie follo' wng' letter from Presiden t

"In lorder to lot ail bem keepers who
can take advaiitage of dlie "Harvest
Excursýion ', rates w'hichi wil be: given
on October 9th, we bavc- conclud.td to
change the date of Uic ein to Oc-
tobc'r 10-12. The rate wvill b'ý oie hiaIt
fare plus 8-2.00. ThieEe rates appl ' east
of thic Missouri rivar omly. Askz vour
rilro.td agent about tlîcm. Special
rates of one and one-third fare wvill n
doubt be se.cured in tii?. territorY covered:(

1),- the WVestern Passeiiger Association
'rhesa wvill i)U announced later, if seeur-
eli. Agricultural Imppers wil i picase cal I
a1tenitiont to the chlang. of dlate.

EEsNT. Aimorr, President.
St Joseph, Mo , Au-. 25, 1864.
It w'ill be lOticC(1 that the abov'e rate

favors those, at a distance, while those
living near St. Josepli -will receive littie
or no0 belleit i'ram it.

"Expenses are sometimes proritable-
qaving'ý ils surnctin(5extaaac:
"'his is ailother of ]3ro. l-futchinisoui's
epfigranimatie sa3'iugs, givz-n iu the July
Review. H1e has heen guilty of suth
things several Mines lately.

Honey=Bees and Horticul-
ture.

Ainericean Bee Journal.

The hioney-bee is mxade the scape-goaù
for a good-mnany ills that horticulture ils
lieir to, as welil as depredations froîn the
nunierous and naturat enienfies or fruit.
The honey-bee is onc of the. greatest
benefactors, and friends tue biorticul -
turist lias, fertilizing 13loom1 thut -%vould
otherw ise romain unfertilized. It lias
beea frequently, and fully demonstrated
that in districts where tbere wvere large
orchards unvisited by the honey-bee,
they were muchi less productive than
orchards in close proxiînity to an îapiary,
ail ocher conditions bein- elqual. In a
massacbisetts town, some years a-go, a
nuraber of' citizens petitioned the
counceil for an ordinance. prolîibiting the
kepfing of bees ivithin the cityv liiits,
because they sucked the honey froni the
bloom, causing' înjury to th;, full and
perfect developient of the fruit The
prayer was granited, and tha be?.s bad
to go. Ilesuit: The next year the
crichards were tilled with. blooz-t. The
wisa oneq predicted an unprecedemted
crop, noiv that the bee was dispos3-d of.


